[General toxic and organotropic properties of azlocillin in acute and chronic experiments].
The general toxic and organotropic properties of azlocillin were studied in acute and chronic experiments with various animal species. By the body surface area the doses of azlocillin were equivalent to the drug average and maximum course doses for humans. The aim of the study was to determine the drug dose inducing certain side effects. It was found that only in a dose equivalent to the maximum course dose for humans i. e. 300 g the drug induced a transient increase in the blood levels of aspartate aminotransferase and alkaline phosphatase and some increase in the coagulation time. The allergenic properties of the drug were slightly pronounced. Within the tested doses azlocillin did not affect the peripheral blood indices and showed no immunomodulating embryotoxic, teratogenic or mutagenic effect. The experimental data indicated that the range between the drug therapeutic course doses and the doses inducing certain side effects was significant. This is evidence of a sufficiently high level of azlocillin safety.